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INTRODL’CTICY 

Spes Explora, ione Limited holds a group of jour 

mineral claims, known as the Saabee Group. Ti’ia group to in the 

Skeena Rining Diviaicn, 85 nilea north of Terrace, B.C., at the 

south end of Kinekuch Lake. These clnims are at a longitude of 

12Q023’ and a latitude of 55040’. 

The area is accessible by Pacij’ic Western Airline’8 float 

planes from Terraoe or Prince &pert. These towns may be reached 

by daily flights from V,noouver by Canadian Pacific-Airlines. 

Ir necessary equipment may be shipped by boat to Alice Am, and 

flown in Qrom there. 

The claims are bounded on the south and west by the newly 

staked Ruby claims; held bk Spes Fxplorationo. The n::rth and 

east limits og the claims are bounded by claims held by North- 

Western Exploration, a subsidiary company of Kennecot Copper. 

North-Western has at present two drills on their property and 

expect to have them there till freeze-up. 

The purpose of the investigation was to make a prelimin- 

ary geological survey and consider the economic posaiblities o$ 

the claim.group. 

With the aid of a Brinton compass and tripod, a line was 

run south, up the location line, with stone cairns being plaaed 

every 100 feet. Paae and compaae traverses were run at right 

angles to the location line to 1500 ,feet.,were poesible. These 

traverees were from 200’ to 400’ apart, dpending on the tcpo- 

graphy and anowj’ields for their spacing. After this mapping 

was completed, favourable areaa were earnpled. The magnetic declin- 

ation used was 28o 30’ to the east. 
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INTIs OD UC ‘17 ON (Co n td . ) 

At this point, I would like to acknowled.8 the good uwrk done 

hy lfr. A.B. Watt, whc# assisted me in the field. Technical super- 

vision was provided by Ur. James A. Soles, geological engineer. 

SUMVARY AND CONCL IJSI ;NS 

Spes Explorations hold a group of four mineral claims known 

aa the Se&bee group. These are located 85 miles north of Terrace, 

B.C. at the south end of Ktnskuch Lake, in the Skeena Mining Division. 

The area is aocesstble hy P.W.A. float planes from Terrace and 

Prince Rupert, i;.C. The property is strategically located, being 

bound on the north and east by North-Western Exploration, who are 

now drilling their property. 

The ground (ws mapped, by pace and compass traverses at right 

angles to the location Ilne, and then sampled bD both chip and 

channel methods. 

The area has been well scrubbed bW glacier8 that have left 

much glacial debris in the area. The property is bound on the south, 

east and west by permanent glaciers. The ground rises sharply to 

the south, from Ktnskuch Lake, up a slope of about 30’. Vegetation 

is lacking in the area, except for scant moss. 

The rocks are igneous ones of the h’aaelton Group as described 

by 0. Hanson. Pyrite m.tneralization with minor chalcopyrtte and 

gold has a widespread occurrence. It is found finely disseminated 

in two main rock type8 of the area as a replacement type of deposit. 

Iltnera,ltaation also occurs in gosaan shear Bone8 and in some quartz- 

calcite-bartte veins. Assay results showed that no mineral occur- 

rences oj’ economic interest are in the property. 



The strategic locatton fo iforth Western kplomttrm property 

L.,culd make the Seabsc group, of eooniimical intere.$t, if f7ort.h 

rtestarn were aCle to prove sp an orebody. 
(!,! 

Cn having exumined and aam;;led the property I do not believe 

that the propert;; should have an,; rtore work dune Gn ft 13~ Sppea 

hzplorotianu Limited. In Viem Of it8 StmtCgio lOCatiOn, I prOpi:S% 

that the asseaament work be recorded, and that the Seabes croup 

be held, pending newt /ru?! the North Czstern camp. 

The elevation of Ktnskuch Lake is about 3QOO jest above M.S.L. 

Feom the S.L. shore there is a sharp rtila to Laoender PeaA at an 

elevation 0) over 7000 feet. Although less extreme, the south 

and Lmest ahcres rise well ahour? 5500 feet. At the north end of 

the claims, the ground rtses UP a 30” to 350 alope tct the south. 

Both the east and toes? boundaries of the clatms arr? fior c?ed by 

permanent glaciers. Patohes of pernanent snot? abound on the claim 

:~.sroup, maZn1.q in Seabee #l and ?a. The area has many glacier fed 

atreaqs Jlowtn.: do&m to the lake at the north. r3laoiers have 

had a marke:i qffeat on the topography, having ,leJ’t much glacial 

debrta, OJ’ pcl,genetic bu,.llara, sci.ured the vtsi~~l:~ outcrope and 

leaving typtoal ,terminal and lateral -1crrainea. Bowever, there 

ie abundant out~orop. TheFe is vers ltttle ve:Jetation in the i.rrea 

e:espt for ,scov,tg patohos of ~0.98 and a fri:l lou, .?;:rubs. 

(1) See Economic Ccnsiderations, P. 9 
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GF3LOGY 

LITHljLOGY AN.0 iWI::‘IMALOGY 

The rocks of this claim area are all igneous rocks of 

the Haxelton Oroup, a8 described by G. Hanso , and are MZdtile Me- 

soaoic in age. These ggneoue rocka are extrusive in nature and 

nag be broken down into two matn groupa. One is a dark green, 

nphanitfc rock often bearfng finely disseminated aulphides, 

mainl:: pyrite. This rock type tends to shot!> more evidence of 

shearing, and weathe:s doujn rlatively faster than the second 

t1/pe. Alteraticn to epidote and the introddction of carbcnatea 

from j’issure vefns makes this rock t@e hard to classtfy down 

any further. Several rusty aheor zones, weathering to a goesan, 

tend to show more pyrite mineroliaat~on as well as 9om* minor 

chalcopyrite, Jinely hisaemfnated. 

.The other main rock type is a dark to mai:ly light gray, 

and orten nearly mhfte, volcanic rook. It aeema more sodic. In 

both types the individual mineral constituents, texture and 

airLIi’turc can not be cbserved megascopically, In thta light gray 

type, the sulphide minera.lixoti,,n is much more constant and 

cchalcopyrite is more e&dent. Outci*ops of this type are usuclly 

much hardrjr, i ut often hove a good, widespread gossan on the out- 

aide, due to the at,undance of the sulphides. On the accompanying 

map, yossan zone8 have been indioate~., but these are more wide- 

spread in this area, and tend to appea? irregularly over a large 

area, 

I believe that thiu second t:ipe approaches a rhyoaite, 

with a nintm?.~m oj quart.?, in ccmposttion. This type will be 

referred to a3 81. The other t:; pe is approximately a docite or 

andesite and will be referred to as Vg. 
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GlSLOGJ (Contd.) 

In the area south of the fault, in Seabee #4 and 

into Seabee $2, the Vl rooks have many calcite.- barite: quarta 

veins striking in an east-west direction. These are widespread, 

but not concentrated und may be up to 5 inches in width. These 

are barren of atncralizatton. Eowever, the host rock contains 

constant. disseminated sulphities over a large area. In the 

most castor1 outcropa of Seabee $3, g;uartz, calcite, harite 

!.:eins often contain pods 04 pyrite, with chalcopyrite and minor 

trt.c?a of galena, both in VI and V3. The vaina are up to $” 

wid o, hut are very much more profuse and form regular networks. 

The veins tend to lens out and reappear very irregularly. Good 

eviden e of the seqzence 09 vein material uas observed with 

barite, ogter calctte, after quart8. !l%ese veins do not alwaya 

carry aulphides anr. do not aloak contain all three vein miner- 

als at once. &rite and minor chalcopyrite is also abundant 

tn the host, rock of these veins especially where the veins are 

fcrren of aulphtdea. 

It cppears from evidence a:;cumulated that minralixation 

occurs in three main typee, all influenced by hydrothermal pro- 

ceases. They are as pollowa:- 

(2) St 88ure veins 

(ii) shear zones 

(iii) s.iisseminated by replacement. 

Ala0 in the area are two dikea. The one in Seabee #3 

28 dark green, aphunitic and appears to be of diabaeic compo8i- 

Zion. The dike in Seabee #l is c light green, quite fine with 

hornlende crystal8 up to 3 m.m. in length. Both tiikea strike 

about N 70’ 6. 



CEOLOCY (Con td .) 
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II In Seabee #4, running N 40’ E and dipping 80’ to the 

west fa a rock type, which I believe to be a volcanic f’low, 

although posittoe identificatton would have to be mlcroa- 

topically. The rock weathers a dark chocolate brown, la hard, 

shows augite crystals tn a greeny matrit, and feldspar 

crystals, much smaller, in a pyrorane matrit. The augite ts 

as long as 8 m.m. Amygdulea of quartz are also abundant. In 

one place theae tended to accumulate at the top oJ’ one OJ the 

foot wide flows. The almost continuous outcrop ia ahout 40’ 

wide and has several layers of separate flows on top of one 

another. hvfdence of aaatmilation of VS by this /low casts a 

shadow of doubt on whether It Is a flow, since the piece oj’ VS 

being assimilated would lie on top o,f the flow unless the jlow 

‘I was the limb of an overturned fold. 

STRUCTURE 

Evidence of structure in the area $8 very apprae, making 

it dtfficult to come to any sound ooncluaions on the problem. 

In Seabee #4, Qlowage 1~s observed to strike N 60°k and dtp ‘70’ 

to the east. This structure was not traceable for any length. 

Similar type of’ Slowage banding MS found at the south 

end of the property, 300 feet beyond the clatms. This is 

atrikfng due North and dipping 75’ to the west. Correlatton is 

2mpoeslble without further informatton, whioh wasn’t available. 

Evidence of much faulting and shearing was found. l’he 

faults are in a N 70’ 6’ dtrection, aa well as quch of the 
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STRUCTURE (Contd .) 

shearing and vein filling in Seabee #2 and #4. In general the 
L 

shearing direction8 are quite variable making assumptions rather 

doubtful. Common shearing directions are 1p 20°- 30’ W and N 60°- 

90’ E>but this is rather general 

SAUPLINO 

Fifteen awplea in all were taken prom the property, 

and brought to Vancouver $or assaying by Mr. J.R. Williams. Time 

and poor weather did not permit the party to take more samples. 

In spite of this, I believe that au,,f,ficient sample8 were taken 

over a great enough area, and that these samples will be indicative 

of possibly, economic mineral occurrences. 

SampliIlg was done in two ways. If a trend in the 

attitude of the mineralixed zone was definable, a combination chip- 

channel sampling waa done acroaa etrtke. This method pre.pailed in 

in Seabee 83. mere no attitude was distinguished, a ooabination 

chip-bulk sample waa taken at random over Qavourably outcropa. For 

the loaation OJ’ samples, aee the aooompanying map. The following 

ia a list OJ’ samples taken and brief deacriptiona on the outcrop 

area .from whicrh they were taken. 

PIGL;D* -.NO. JU Oz/T. & 

A.Z 7451 Chip-Channel acroae 15’ in E-W Tr. O-20 7 
direction. Same mineralization 
extends from 30 ’ - 40’ on both 

0.20 

aidea of sample, and then become8 
covered by glacial drift. 

A2 7452 Chip-channel across 25’, atrik- 
ing A 70°E acroea etrike. 

Tr. o-12 



Field No. Assau No. Description Au “IT. & 

I 
As 7453 Continuation to east of A2 

J-or 2of. Both A2 and A3 gave 
been o$erlaIn by glacial debrla 
on their boundaries 

R. 0.12 

A4 7454 

A5 7455 

At3 7456 

A7 7457 

A8 7458 

A9 - 

A10 

7459 

7460 

All 

Al2 

A13 

Al4 

7461 

7462 

7463 

7464 
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Chip-channel sample acroee 20’ 
8Srtkin E-E across strike. 
f” to #” quartz fissures mtth 
pyrite and ohalcopyrite visible. 
Host rock appenrs Jatrlv barren. 

Chip-channel sample conti:uing 
to the east of A4, for 10 . 

Chip-channel sample acroaa 
28’ striking N 70°E 

A random chip aample over 1000 
sq. feet. Several pyrite 
stringera, but no ccntrol. 

Random Chip sample over an area 
0.P 500 sq. feet. Host coni:tsts 
of light coloursd voloanica. 

,As A8, hut the host ta of’ a 
darker, more aphanttic volcanic 

0.015 

0.015 

Tr. 

Tr. 

Tr. 

Tr. 

0.70 

0.70 

0.15 

0.10 

0.27 

0.07 

0.17 

0.15 

Chtp sample across 25’. Altitude T,.. 
poorly defined but sample E-if 
aoroaa etrike. Mineral iaatton 
attends into malb. 

Chip aample acroaa 15’ at X450 Tr. 
E acroaa strike. Highly rusty zone 
and light coloured volcanic. No 
boundartee to mineraliaation. 
Covered by drift. 

Chip sampler 40’ south ;..fk.f;i, R. 0.15 
across 20 at N BOO. 

across schtstostty. 

Chtp sample, acroSS 15’ at ahout $?. 
N 80’ E’. Ai titude poorly de- 
fined. Large outcrop area latth 
mineralization widely scattered 
in light coloured oolcun$c. 

0.10 

Random ohtp sample over 500 8q. Tr. 
feet. Whole immedtate area is 
very similar. Aitttude LLRJS not 
defined. 

0.07 
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Fltvld No. Assay No. Description 

A15 7465 Random chip 8ampl.~ a over 
1200 sq. feet. Very poor 
for altitude. In a light 
ooloured volcanic and similar 
to A14 

Au ‘=/T $cu 

Tr 0.12 

The Seabee claim group contains two tkpe8 of vol- 

canic rocks, both of which have wldespread pyrite sinerallaatlon 

with mlnor chalcopyrlte and gold. This ininertr1laatlon la finely 

diesemlnated, throughout the rooks, hilnerallaatlon also occurs 

in iome of the quarta-caIclte-harlte fissure seine and in gossan 

shear aones. 

The assay rezulta, prom fl.fteen #ample8 taken over 

a representative area, show that Cu, Au ha8 a widespread 

occurrence. However, the value8 /ram the aesay results lndlCat8 

that te.iese values are too low to be of economic interest. The 

best aaaay was a combination OJ’ A4 and A5 which returned 0.70% 

CII and 0.015 oe. per ton of Au over a wldth of 30 feet. The 

remaining asaaye showed a trace of Au in all, with the Cu valuea 

averaging about 0.15 per cant. 

The low grnde of the mlnerallaatton, and the remote- 

ness OJ? the area would not arcke it poezlble, for Spas Etploratlons 

Limited, to think ln terms o,f ore. 

The Seabee group 1s bounded on the north and west by 

North Pest E~plom~.lons. !I’hel/ have been doing extensive drllllng 

aaro88 the Iaka to the coat. If this company wa8 able to prove 

up an orebody, it would have to be mined, by open pit. In this 
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L;L’ONCXC CbNSIDEiidTI i;xS (Con td .) 

case the position of the Seabse claims might be stratsgtc wZth 

regard,. to their mining methods, especially the angle of 

repose for any open pit. In this lgght the Seabee claims 

might possf bly beoome economical. 

RespeotfullU Submitted, 

(R.B.Elver) 

Supervised by: 

James A. Soles 
Begistered Prof. Geological Engineer 
20vince of British Columbia 

--- 






